
  

Who wants to have a superhero-themed birthday? Who wants to show Rudy and do some gourmet 
tailgating inside RFC? Choose RFC as a fun downtown destination to blow out another candle or 
celebrate another great year in style. 

Included in your package: one 3-hour session, projection, mic, podium, house music and basic 
A/V. Client must provide computer and presentation content. 

 

PACKAGE A 
Kids Birthday Party 

$750, plus tax and tip (up to 30 kids;  
$9, per additional person) 

 

PACKAGE B 
Blockbuster Dinner-and-a-Movie Experience 

$1,500 (up to 30 people;  
$50, per additional person) 

 

See your favorite movie! 
We will book your favorite movie and  

provide a private screening in our events room  
for your child and his/her friends.  

(Movie titles subject to theatrical availability.) 
 

Fun food (choose from): 
Hotdogs 
Sliders 

Chicken Tenders 
  

Food is served with: 
Fries 

Juice Boxes 
Individual Cups of Blue Bell Ice Cream 

 
Plus, fill your own bags of popcorn  

to enjoy with the movie! 
 

You may bring in a cake, or inquire  
about adding Abby Singer’s gourmet cupcakes  

to your birthday package. 
 
 

Available:  
Saturdays between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

 

See your favorite movie! 
Big kids deserve a private moviegoing experience, too. 

Treat your friends and loved ones to a screening of their 
favorite film. (Movie subject to theatrical availability.) 

 

Entrees (select two): 
Blackened Snapper with Crab Meat 

Filet Mignon 
Pecan-crusted Catfish 

Prosciutto-wrapped Chicken 
Chef’s Special 

 

Appetizers (select one): 
Shrimp Cocktail 

Tuna Tower Bites 
Creole Shrimp Remoulade 

Andouille-stuffed Mushrooms 
 

Soups (select one): 
Butternut Squash 

Italian Wedding Soup 
Clam Chowder 

 

Sides (select two): 
Southern Green Beans 

Lemon Orzo 
Dirty Rice 

Rosemary Potatoes 
more options available 

  

Plus, choice of salad and bread.  
Cash bar available upon request. 

"I had my birthday at the Robinson Film Center, and everything was awesome!  
From the food to the staff, everything was wonderful."  

– Sandra Lee 


